The 2021-2022 Housing Contract will be available during sign up week using our new Housing Portal - link provided below. A housing contract and $50 application fee is required from every student.

**Monday, April 26 and Tuesday, April 27**

**SAME APARTMENT FOR CURRENT APARTMENT RESIDENTS**: Students who have resided in Centennial or Evergreen for Spring Semester and wish to return to their same apartment* will have priority to sign up on either of these two days. Current apartment single rooms honored. You may invite other students to reside with you if vacancies exist. *Apartment number subject to change if only one or two residents sign up for the apartment or if residents need to be relocated by Residential Life to another apartment.

**Wednesday, April 28 and Thursday, April 29**

**APARTMENT SIGN UP**: All students may sign up for any available apartment spaces’ on Wednesday or Thursday. Apartment openings and single room openings are subject to availability. *Apartment numbers subject to change if only one or two residents are placed in an apartment or if residents need to be relocated to another apartment.

**Friday, April 30 and Monday, May 3**

**SAME ROOM IN SKYBERG HALL**: Students currently residing in Skyberg who would like to return to their same room will have priority to sign up on either of these two days.

**Tuesday, May 4 - Friday, May 7**

**ANY VACANCY IN ANY BUILDING**: All students are welcome to sign up for any space in any residence hall. (Heritage Hall will not be available for returning students).

**Priority placement for returning students deadline: Friday, May 7.**
Returning students may continue to submit housing contracts, but will be placed after placement of previously submitted new student contracts.

---

To Apply for On Campus Housing, go to: https://z.umn.edu/umc-housing
Hall/Floor Placements and Rates for 2020-2021*

*2021-2022 Rates are subject to change

Skyberg Hall - Regular Room (2 person) - $1912/per person/per semester

Skyberg Hall - Triple (3 person) Corner Room - $1912/per person/per semester

- A-1........................North Wing - Males
  - West Wing - Females
- A-2........................North Wing - Males
  - West Wing - Females
- A-3........................North Wing - Males
  - West Wing - Females

C-1........................Males

C-2.........................Females

C-3........................Males and Females

Centennial Apartment - $2612/per person/per semester
32 Apartments - 4 students per apartment

Evergreen Apartment - $2787/per person/per semester
32 Apartments - 4 students per apartment

Heritage Hall - $2512/per person/per semester
34 Suites - 4 students per suite

Single Room Rates - $825 additional cost per semester

Questions? Please contact:
Sandy Desrosier at Residential Life
sandrad@crk.umn.edu, 218-281-8531
Monday-Friday, 8am-Noon; 1pm-4:30pm